
ACTION FROM LAST YEAR
... students, prof hockey gomne

Commerce students tuke
fuculty memhers to court

By JOCK STRAP

The sporting event to top al
events will be held next Satur-
day, Dec. 7 at 6:30 p.m. in
Varsity Gym.

No, Marilyn Piikington won't
be Indian wrestiing with Glen
Sinclair, but the spectacle
promises to be almost as great.

What is it? Why what else,
it's the a n n u a 1 commerce
faculty versus students basket-
bail game. In past years the
two warring factions have
tangled on the hockey lanes but
this year they have graciousiy
decided to tarnish the image
of the sport of basketball.

The game will serve as a
preliminary e ve nt to the
Golden Bear-Manitoba struggle
which will get under way at 8
p.m. Ail proceeds from the
student-faculty game will be
going to the Faculty Schoiar-
ship Fund. Admission is 50
cents which works out to about
one-tenth of a cent per laugh.

The following excerpt is from
a press release put out by a
hîghly over-confident group of
professors. It is directed at
their iowly opposition.

iiSome of you may feel that
the Professor squad will have
no more chance than a snow-
bail in (confetti). This couldn't
be further from the truth.
The club, foilowing the gospel
according to Prof. Shihadeh,
bas become completely or-
ganized with one general man-
ager, two assistant general
managers, three coaches, one
nurse to administer oxygen
(this is administration at its
finest) (confetti), one shower
soap supervisor, two equipment
managers (one for knee pads,
the other for shoulder harness),
fifteen chief scouts that have
done an outstanding recruiting
job, two water boys (Gunga
Dmn and friend), one towel
supervisor (he usuaily throws
it in about the end of the first
quarter), and our old friend,
team physician, lovable Lance
Boyle, M.D.

With experience like this,
how can the Professors be
beaten? I except they will
shoot at least 7.32 per cent from
the floor and an amazing 18.76
per cent f rom the foui uine.
As. far as rebounds go, it
wouldn't surprise me if they
hauled in at ieast six.

By SHORTY PICAS

Filled with vim and vigour after
their elevation to major sport
status, the campus rugby en-
thusiasts are literally off and
running.

Under coach Mick Moroney the
rugger men are holding winter
training sessions at the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse.

Every Tuesday and Thursday
between 5 and 6 p.m. Moroney
puts his troops through running
and ciruit training drills. After
Christmas a third training day
will be added.

A highhight of the training drills
will be the showing of instruction-
ai films to help out the less ad-
vanced players. Films of inter-
national matches will be shown on
special film nights.

Charts will be maintained to
keep track of the players physical
progress.

The club has announced that

phys ed professor Dr. Max Howell
has been named the honorary
president of the team. Howell is
a former member of the Austria-
hian national teamn and bas kept
active in the sport since coming to
Canada.

Now that they have attained
major status, team members will
be eligîble for Block "iA" sweater
awards. In the tradition of Con-
tinental rugger termas, the Alberta
team mmembers will be presented
membership cards.

Another favorite tradition of
rugby has flot been neglected by
the rugger Bears. And that's the
wild and woolly club parties. The
team will be staging their first
bash on Dec. 7 with tickets being
sold at $2 a couple. The location
of the affair wîll be made public
next week.

For further information about
the team, contact Bill Carpenter at
435-1589 or drop out to one of the
training sessions.

THE GATEWAY, Friday, November 29, 1968 '

Cote wuy Party
Ail students who have worked for

The Gatcway this term are asked to
show up for Wednesday press ntght
(7 p.m.). After the paper ta out, we
wili have a party-the prime purpose
of which wiII be to decide when and

where the Christmnas Party willI be held.

Don't be a

dmpout

"Who,me?"
Ycs, you. On problem days

can you honestiy say you've
neyer asked for a gym excuse?
Or given a feebie answcr when
the gang dccidcd to go horse-
bzick riding or swinmingon the
spur of the moment?

If your answer is definitely
no, nevr-you probahiv ai-
rcady use Tamipax tampons -
thc world's niost wideiv used
internai sanitary protection. If
you have to admit that ves.
somectimes you've dropped out
of the fun-here's sour answer.

Tampax tampons were de-
veioped by a doctor over 30
years ago for the benefit of ail
wornen, niarried or single.
There are no pins, pads or heits
with Tamipax tampons. When
properly in place, x'ou can't
even feel themi. No odor or
chaflng. either. And both the
Tamipax tampon and its con-
tainer-applicator are easiiy dis-
posahie. They just flush away.

In short, nothing can force
you to drop out of the fun un-
iess you reaiiy want to. Uniess
you just miay have another date!

Tanipax tampons are avail-
able in three ahsorbency-
sizes: Regular, Super and
junior - wherever such prod-
ucis are soid.

TAMPAX
SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY

MADE ONLY DY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTO. BARRit. ONT.

JOIN THERUGGER TEAM
.. and lump out lumps

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THIE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizz-S", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders Milk Shakes
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

OPEN 2 o.m. WeekdaysPE3 a.m. Friday & Saturd zy

"Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses '

B.Sc., Q.D., F.A.A.O.

cOp"oeA2kt
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829

Head Skis
Rackets & restringing a

1EDMONTON1
SPORTING GOODS

(S.S.) LT D.
108281- 82 Ave.

EDMONTON
L433-2531

SHOES ond REPAIRS
Petrolia Mal

11411 - 40 Avenue Phone 434-1912

Mode-to-Meosure:
Highland Dancing SlppersIrish j ig Shocs M ukluks
Aiy other footwear or leother goods

Sovage Shoes for Children
Ladies' Cosuols

Imported Men's Oxfords ond
Work Boots

Orthopedic and Corrective Shoes

Member of
National Registry of Orthopedic

1Shoe Service

Rugger goes indoors

GRAD UA TE
S CHOLA RSHIFS

Value $6, OOO Per annum
A number of scholarshîps, each valued at $6,000
per annum (tax free), are available to suitable
graduates in any branch of engineering-mech.,
elec., civil, etc.-or applied science who are
interested in a career in the Mining Industry.

These are McGill University scholarships for
an advanced course leading to, a master's degree
in mining engineering.

Applications should bc made, before February
3rd, 1969 to:
Chairman,
Depi. of Mining Engineering & Applied

Geophysics,
McConnell Engineering Building,
McGil1 University,
Montreal 110, P.Q.

These scholarships are sponsored by a group
of Canadian Mining Companies.
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